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.eraliou the expediency of furnishing the
company suoli timoly aid.as will secure Its'
epeedy completion. ,k 1

1 The Blue Ridge Railroad when com- .

pfoled will givo us a Uifect connection,
upon tho short«st Hne, " wilh' the great' '

West, with Nil its in'extmullltjle supplies of
porkj bde£ oora and wheat, 'And Will thus
ibbei^pkh taany of tlio qecessarWa of life to
'drtr people, and at the sarao liiti'e furnish a

Valuable outlet foV our products. 1 The city
of Charleston is'the nearest of all'the Atlanticpotto 16' tho gteat 'States' of the
nri..i. i i . ... I
>v e»i/ana Dy me construction ol Una
fbid the wealth o( that imperial regiou
' will be po'urod into her lap. r

x :Slie hiay theu casl off b'er widow's weeds
and become agftin the "Queen City of the
^SouCli." ''T will hereafter submit, for the considerationot" the General .Assembly, a plnu
'of State aid for this r*ad, differing some*wbatfrom that set forth by its president,
l>aeed upon the proposals' of the most
'competout railroad irien. "

STATE HOUSE.
I invite your 'attention lo the condition

or the State House, and as the State is at
present too poor to coroplote it fh accordaticcwith its original design, t recommend
that it shall be repaired and fittod tip so
'far as to mako it tenantable for the GeneralAssembly and the Executive Depart-
ment oi tlio State. The woik should be
'executed in such a substantial and proper
uinnner that it may bo made available on

\ho final completion of the building. For
^his purpose I recommend diatthe General
'Assembly will authorize the Executive Co
advertise for proposals, willi plans' and
specifications from architects anil builders,
to be transmitted by him lo the General
'Assembly for its action during the present
session. "* S '

FENttfiKfUhY AXT) JAILS.
I invite your attention to the condition

of the Penitentiary Biiildihg, 'arid recom-rnendthe.completion of the same as soon
as the finances of the State will ^'arrant
t'le requisite outlay. Under proper regulationsand judicious1 management, this
institution may not'oniy be rendered selfsupporting,but may becomo a source of
Vevenuo to thb State.

5 would also recommend that y«u will
provide by law for a thorough and regu«Ur inspection of prisons throughout the
Slate, I am satisfied that a great sanitaryreform is needed, as their present condi*
lion makes them the '

means of physical
punishment to offenders, w'ho are confinedwithin their waits for even a bripf periodThetrue design of imprisonment should
be rather to rcFojhi than to punidb.

A3TLUMS AND ALMS HOUSDS.
The calamities of war bare added

Jargely to tbo number of those who must
depend upon the public for the support and
assistance that' that uufortuuate oonditiou
APmnn.4n f * '1 *

tuoiciuio icuuimuL'ua mat youwill ojt'tonjl your fostering eare to the asylumsand alms houses of the State, and
lhat they may be founded and administered
on a inroad and liberal basis worthy of a

Christian people.
tub sbkedman's burkau.

The assistance rendered by the Bureau
of Refugees aud Freed men to the peopleof thi?State, has been moat timely aud
valuable.' While it lias enred for large
numbers of destitute poor, who from physicalinfirmity or otherwise, were unable to
"labor, it has at the same time made judiciousadvances of provisions to our planters,secured by lieD3 upon their crops,
without which .advances thousands of la-
borers, now usefully employed, would be
.necessarily idle, aod thousands of acres of
)and untitled. It has not only been the
chief organizer -of labor in the State, duringthe past two years and a half, by
supervising the execution of equitable contractsbetween employers and the employed,enforcing the rights of both, jt>ut it has
inaugurated an<^ bustaiDed a wide spread
system of schools, that have been open to
ail without distinction of race or color. As
however, the civil functions, of the State
jare beiog rapidly resumed, I have informed
Major-JGleneral O. O. 'Howard, Commissionerof the Bureau, that it may be dispensedwith as an institution in ibis State,
immediately afar the civil officers shell
Lava hfttn in JVo 9uu -11

. |«*mpp »w *fiv M|«Wj «UVI BUIMI

enter upanlheir respective offices. Tbe
sdveral Juitt^ea of tbe Peace cau diechargethe duitea that are now petformed by
agents of tbe bureau. I bajre, however,
requested that our people nay col)tiDue to
redeiye, t$# benefit of. tbe school fund of
the bureau aqkmg fu tbe aame is disbursed
in tbe several SotUberp States Sox. tbe
benefit of tbe..poor. ..

'
'
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eoratr. i
1 hate learned with profound sorrow of

tbe recent murder, at bis roeidones in
Kershaw County, of tbe Hon. & G.W
T>ilt .K. At. n. «

, _ V> tug VUUIUIUIIODII tiOD
vehtioito,1 and a member elect of the State
Senate. JMr/ Dill awattmated whila
eurrotirided by hU family, by an Armed
bind of lawleta pertons. Mr. FraKor, a

-private dt'meri, %£ ifain 'by them at the
same time, and Mrs. Dili Waf'aeri&tfilywbnmfed. The eaoae for (Sis infamous
d&d is nokaown, tat'it-1* generally beli&edto-hare been pptiticali- The militaryaqthoritiea have been actively Tavestigatingthe matter, and baVo arretted and nowhold fn ctllUxJy, ptHone oharged^efMngMmgmwBfA >ifow rtaiV

n»; "v*R,M BfbUjb| l&Jo*iUw. I*-ifcottM %®HSWiijr' t^deroto$4
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H-WKMSIQN O* *mt XCRIT «F U.VBKA3 COBPI'S. ,

I invito your attention to Section 14, Article
I of the Cetistitntion,. whichfdeqjareft (bat tbe
p'<totr of !«t>»]p«ading<tlio law*,'' or the executionof the Imwsj febnll peverbe ftei'cittd but
by the G-eneral Aibunibly ,«r by authority de«,
rived therefrom; to ho exercised in tatah partioulafc<Wes only as the General Assembly ahall
expressly provide for. While I am BalitGed
that there ia no organization in the Stat*,' havingfor its objefct rceiatdneo to the laws and
constituted authorities yet prudence would
unggest that t e General Assenibly should authorizethe Governor to buepeml the writ »f
habeas corput "when, id Cases of ryhollion or
invasion, the public'eafcty may require it," or
when, from serious local disturbance, the duo
eourseof law may beobetrocied. J womU fclsorecommend the passage of an act, providing
that when n pnfty is charged with crimc in any
county, aud it should appear upon proper!
sworn testimony tjiat justice will uet be done
the State upon tho trial of eaid party in tlio
county' wherein tho crJpje wti alleged to have
been committed, that then the State ahall bo
entitled U> a cjiangc.of venue to Jhe neareit
jidjaccnt .coun ly wherein justieo enu l>e done
both to the State and to the accused. 11 thould
also be provided that 4ho county from Which
Mth change of virtue is find on behatf of the
State Bhalt be required lo pay the whole coat*
«S theaaane.

OUOAN ICATION OF TflE MILITIA.

I invite yonr attention to Article IS of the
Constitution providing for the organization of
tlie militia of this State. A veil regulatrd mi*
Htin being necessary to the security of a free
State, I tiust that the General Awemhly will
toku action upoii this important subject at an

early day. I «in assumed that the quota of
nruna to which the State may be entitled, accordingto ific "number of Iter organized militia.will bo' promptly fbraished by the War
Department, upon th6 transmission of the
fir«per requisition. I respectfully request that
the Governor may be authorised to luuke requisitionfor one linlf of those arms, in the
pattern of Springfield rifle, ill general use iu
the United. States Army, and for the other
half in the improved breach loading Springfield
rifle, now beiiig altered at the United Stales
Arsenals, froui the now pattern of muzzleloaders.1 suggest that the General Assembly
shall designate by law the depositories for
those arms.
' As soon'as the militia shall be organized and
equipped, the military forces of the United
State*, now ia the State, pursuant to the Reconstructionacts of Coogress, may, with propriety,be dispensed with. Although that
fore* has been of great valuo in extending
needed protection to the people, yut the continuedpresence of the military is a reproach
to a Republican State. Our government must
rest upon obedience to law, "and upou that
wining support wiai uie ciLizen ulioulil give lo
the institutions that protect him.

HI!.ITACT ORKP.Rt.
The several military commandor* have-iMued

general and special orders iluring the exi«tonee
of the Provisional Government of the State,
which I recommend that you will declare of
binding force until repealed or rendered iaop.
erativc by Acta of the Geueral Assembly..
The orders referred to relate to the colleotion
of debU>, the atay of proceedings in the courts
in Certain case*, and the relations of landlord*
atiti tenants, «fcc." It will prevent gre'at diitdrbancoajrid1'inconvenience to ninny of our
citius ff the opcrotiun of thoaa orders ia continueduntil they can be substituted by the
necessary laws. Indeed, ttie Supreme Court
of lha United States has decided more linn
once tbat military order*, issued pnranant to
an aot of Congress, for Ibe government of anydomain acquired by conqiest, continue in force
per mc at law, until formally repealed by the
regularly organized civil government. The decisionsto whicn I refer, are found in 20lh
Howard, nnca 9*7rt - T

r r. n. . w, v«»w vi uu^ciia junitlubtfdrfcr'and Joab Hoaglitt>n, plaintiff's in error
vi. James J. Webb; and the on«e of Crosa ts.
Harrison, 21st Howard, page 68. The former
of theee two ca*ea was brought ijp by writ ol
error from llie Supreme Cpurt of the Tertitq.
ry ot New Mexico, the latter oftine np by writ
of error from the Circuit Con^t of the United
States for the Southern District of New York,
arid action waa brought to recover b»ok dues
paid at tha pari of San Franoiaoo, California
upon tba demand o( an officer of tha army,
who was acting .ajLCoJIeefcqr of that port updar
a military order. In bofh pasea the SupremeCourt of the United States he1<J tfa^t thp Executiveaiithdrity of the United Stales properIyestablish a Provisional Government, which
ordained laws and instituted a judicial sjstarn;
all of which continued iu force after llie.terR.ln.i;«n«r it.- «... .1 -

vi w.ii, nuu gum ujoumea ny infl

^ir«et IpeiulaLjou of Cppgreii, or by the TerritorialGovernment established by it* authority.
Although the ansa of South Carolina it not

identical. with tlist of New Mexico or the Territoryof California* yet the snrpo principle oi
expediency would appear to foe involved in all,
and tfca earns vise polioy requires the (maintenanceof many existing military erders to
bridge over the transition period that must intervenebetween the cesiation of the militarytgoverdment -and the enactment by tbe General
Assembly of tbe f tatules necessary for tfce regularadministration of tbeStata in its various
departments.

SALABIC8 OV STAT* OTVfCKRS.
In view of the impoverished condition of

the treasury, and tbe. necessity for the most
rigid economy, in order to,maintain tbe credit
of the State. I recommend tf>«t »i«» i-J.
mil Stale officers glial! be jplajeed at sueb a. figurea& will secure to'fbe'm only a rea'onable
compensation for the' cischaTge of their several
'duties. * In. fixing these salaries, due allowanoemay properly be made /or the. difference
between the gold rate At which they were
formerly paid aud the present market value ol
the currency; and as th£ ofllce> were created
for the benefit Bf tlm public, and not for the
«mft)ument of particular individuals, those
who hold tbam may well be cootfnt with >a
feir c»mpeo#atiou .fur the service they mayrender to th« State. *

I furiher,recompie'Kl ttist you proviso bytfciif for the appointment' by 'the Goferpor 61
a- private Secretary, at such a saf»>y U will
scours the neceerary elerjaal (kill and inteUi*
gejiee f<?r the proper diselwrga- pi aUUre d«t'esof such office. j v,,*

CONCLUSION. *

Our gratitude U Me totira Giver of all goodfor the bright prombee of*>i*b|fetdaAt harvest
«u*^.vWV>e.lluo«ghoot th»-Sut«»' tie
flWPf in .11 y«9rti^»tj,e «pirit ot hurwphf. V^iJ»»?V,?LTTbears nee, to uMeMWf to .tk( diguitf oftlegislative body, m»y' be ^arofully praterv« A,fid that out -SUt®, Atttngk pfctifwUdiWjand prud«uee, myrid.rtti*:«jib»rih4 ^pfciUfc

kyillw>wuwrfr*? *&?«>!»**«;?§&&$>»*!*

*r*W i.1> if^riourt>i*Ml l*fr)wfrij# *» HVMM4tt%JI#1:
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ships pi*y float iu safety upon every peiy oA
wAo»#"flag is tUs repeated symbol or powir
an* liberty In every land. ,

^

'" " r >.
t trust, gentlemen, that thj (Ojmoucieot Safer

oftfie Uo!Verne' mny sudnt'o vji'd direct y«u in
<ti4 *idu»o» Julias tliut li« bofore 'you, that all
your acta may iuure to lk« '.common good of
our whole people. '

" ** ' - ROBKRT K. SCOTT,
Governor of Smith Carolina.

... . . l

The Abbeville Press.
Abbdvillp, S. O.
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The Annual Comlneneemeiits of the Male
and Female Colleges of Due West.

Wo bad Iho pleasure on "Wednesdayand Thursday last, of attending tho
annual Commencement.1) of the Duo
Wost Colleges, which, in tho varietyand inlerost cf tho exercises, and tho
largo attendance of spectators, wore
surpassed by none of their predecessors.A largor crowd wo think
wo never saw on a similar occasion.
From the Savannah to tho Saluda, the
young ptoplo turned out en masse to
do honor to this literary feast, whilst
- I *

mere was a lull representation of the
youth and beauty, of otbor sections oi
tbo District, of tbo adjacont Districts]and of others more remoto.
Tho examinations commenced or

Thursday of tho preceding week, and.
as usual, wo learn, were thorough anil
searching, and entirely satisfactoryThe young ladios, especially, showod
their ability to solve thoso problems ol
Bcicnco and master those difficulties ol
montal and moral philosophy, wbicl
aro supposed to tax to their utmost
capacity tho intellect of tbo "lords o
creation."
At tbo close of tbo examinations

thero was a meeting of the Board o
Trustees of tho Male College, at whicl
the very interesting subject wns die
cussod, ae to the oxtent of the restrictionswhich should be imposod upor
tbc intovcourBO of tho pupils of th<
two Colleges during tho sessions; but
without arriving at any satisfactory
conclusion, tho Board referred th<
matter to tho consideration of nub-oom
inittccs to be appointed by tho tw<
Boards of Trustees.
Thursday night was dovoted to th»

dolivery of the society diplomas t<
the members of tho graduating clasp
In the Pbilomathean Society vory ex
eellont addresses were deliverod.th<
valedictory by Mr. Joseph N. Miller
of Camden, Ala., and the response bjMr. J. J. Darlington. In the JSuphcmian Hall, tasteful and appropriat*speeches were iilso made, tho v&iedir
tory by Mr. Y. Dean, of Edgefieldand the response by Mr. J. M. Gallc
way. After the close of these exer
cises, u pleasant hour was spoDt in th
Eirphemiau Hall in the interchange o
short speocbes between tbe alumni am
honorary members of tbe societies.Wednesday was Commenoeraen
dny of the Mule College, and at ai
early boqr the spacious "LindsajHall" was filled to repletion with
large apd intelligent audience. Tb<
Hpll is one of the finest in tb« State
and la capable, we suppose, of seating
one thousand or twelve hundred n«r

pie. fevery available spaco was o$cu
pied.the spacioua platform by. tb<
College dignitaries and invited guests
qn^ the body of the Hall by a denai
array of yputb, boauty and |ntelli,gence. After an appropriate prayerb> tne Rev. Mr. Quigg, of Georgiatho Anniversary Addroes before tb<
Literary Societies was delivered bj

r the Rev. D: McNeill Turner, D. D., o
Abbeville. " Southern civilization'
was the high ihome upon which the elc
qucnt orator discoursed for at leasttw
hours, In one of bis ablest apd inos
elaborate addresses. University antooilego education.education as s
means of mental discipline, and no
r.v|>uoni{j iu iu>eii a8 an end any 001of the "bread and butter" ecienoesSouihertiliterature.scientific apicaltare.were each successively set fortl

r and thetr claims eloquently urged a
tho essential agents in
human progress and Southern oivillsa
tiop. To those,who are familiar witltho cloarness and vigor of, thougtfwhich Dr. Turner brings to the ilias

r tration of tjieso and.kindred:Jjubjejts,htS easy And graceful delivery, distino
artica la tion and musical. intonation8
it would bo DnnooesRaiy to say tha
the address, in matter,, atyle Sqd djylivery, didionor to (bo pcca3iocf.Then followed U'n sjpeecblips .ironth* ^hg-gin^em^^1woRbxj^bers of the graduating o)aaf aqd eighbyTh> :Mo*tig ngtb

>. a/, injqi vainueo, Ali.j^.VyoJAlga 61
* ^toYV-W iWiif^iDj^'Wiiil^1Jlft.

j
** f''"; fs)"& ttV&cft 4f.'a. fiiHTg'fefeV&<*v " «

**0ttr dotfttf 4ft b^iWbuC**^,' m T&wt-uvLi>*
!^BBialgteib

#
It - >#:*» -

v. The s^echos gonorally, would have >

dono orodit to Seniors, aud sume .of
ttiera vwefro of very Buperior merit.
Then followed tho Bacoalauroato addrossof jDr. C rier and tho delivery of '

tbo diplomas.' ^'fao«di)reiB was in.the
C)r.'a earnest and ImpneBsiv.o man nor,
aud was replete with sago counsel and
oarneBt oncouragoment, tasto'ully aud
appropriately exprossed and affectionately' oriforce^/

.Qo ^Tedjpesday niglit a largo audi'
once again assembled in Ijindsuy Hull
to hear tho Essay on "Woman's ItifluOnCO."from lV»f» non nl u

I- 1 »MV |VVU VI iUlOS J-i I/j&IV |Jfourt£, ot Duo West, which was road
bofore the Alumni Association .by Col. 1
It. A. l?airj and its numerous graces
of thought and stylo received full
jubtico in the impresaivo reading.
Then wo had a va.'iety of pieces of
music, vocal and instrumental, performedby tho young ladies of the
Female College, undor the supervision
of Missos Moreo and .Nixon, which
formed a charming accompaniment
and pleasing closo to tho ovouing performances.
Thursday waa Commencement day

of tho Femalo College, and tho scene
derived additional imprcesivcno9s
from the array of a larger and more
brilliant audionce, and tho exercises
frenh inlfiroHt. fi*nn» ilm nliowmn f'' < >

roalo boauty and attractivoness. F.f'
toon young ladioa of tho graduating
cIubs, of evon moro than ordinary
boauty, with their lovely companions,
occupying tbo clovated platform, form,od "tho cynosure of neighboring eyes,"
and, by turn, singly, or altogether, fur.niahod tho graces of sentiment, the
charms of poetry and music, and the

1 sight of thoir own sweet selves, to onFgage tho pleased attention for bourn,
Near by, among other dignitaries gract«ing tho occasion with his presence, sat

f our honored fellow-citizen Judge
Wardlaw, and tho rapturous applauso

, with which a complimentary allusion
P from the orator of tho day was rcceivicd by tho largo audience, must have
- conveyed to him tho gratifying assur

anco of publio sympathy and appre>ciation.
i After an appropriate prayor from
. the Rov. ^Dr. iJoyoo, of Fairfield, tho
r Anniversary Address before tho
s Atnclian Society was deliverod by tho
- Rev. Mr. Quigg, a nativo of Green
J Erin, but at preaont a resident of

Georgia, on tho subject, ".Mental cul3turo essential to progress." Mr.
3 Quigg h*8 many ol tho clemonts ot

the orator.wit, humor,eelf-poB8ession,
> a ready and copious vocabulary^ 'and
3 the quaintness and point of bisextom'»porary remarks, introductory, inlor-
f locutory and llnal, attracted attention
> and impartod additional interest to
u tho solid mattor and mofo refined
> graces of tho written composition.
1, His diacourso exhibitod the fruits of
) extensive reading, and disclosed,
- throughout, a vain of original and
e striking thought. Wo were particuflarly impressed with the clearness and
J for.ee with which he illustrated his

theme, by examplesBhowing how much
t ii«jury had been done to society by
r\ unenlightened zeal and uneducated
J enthusiasm. The adJreas occupied
a about an hour, and was well received,
b and has been the subject of gonoral
V commendation.
f Then followed the compositions oi
i* the young ladies in the following ori».derl
>* 1 Composition, by Jdary B. BlaeV, Fairflel^
, subject, - "The world knows nothing of ila
9 greatest nieu." Head t»y Dr. Tnaner.

2 Maggie J. Bovce. Fairfield. onnA
-' 5> "»

or beautiful is ever Reed by Prof- Pulton,» '

>
. 3 OeMie- Qal dwell, Cokesbury, "ilnbe (he

9 beat of it." Read by C«pt Cothroq. -

7 4 Dollie P. Chulm«r«, Newberry, '.'There ia
f alwnya auuahine -aomewhefe." Read biT'-pr.
f Turner. '' ^ *

..I MattieG. Clark,' Newberry, '^SUent Cit.
-loa.? Head by Cok Fair. ' ' '" '

6M. LoiaXJriy.jC^ue Weat, ^Wealth of thet mind." Reyt by Dr. Turner. *

1 i 1 M. C»liie IIol|oway, EdgefielJ, "Sure/
t Reail by Rer. ll. T. Slonn.
t V Mellio E Li tea, Abbeville, «'3i!eoi in flu.enea" Read By Prof. Tattoo/9

, .#Jf. Cfipie Vatihewa, Edgefield, "The myijteiieaof our IntoUeolua) being." Read by Col.
|"P,air. fJ ...

j lu-cnmi K. Kenwick, »N««wherry, "'Tis
a bomt.' where 'the liea'rt W.rt ReacI lie v. Q. T.
f Sloan.
.VU V«UC; Belf, Edgefield, "Fortunefavot»'

. '!r. .

1 12 Aggie L. Sharpton, Edg?fi«ld, "*F>)«rs i*
t, life io tlio old Jand yet." Head l>y Gut I'air.

IS-Millie B. 8roilh, Lauren^ "'The collegedremm." lterid by Capt. Cotlirau.^ > 14 Claodi* (% Sullivan, LaUrena, "Light 5s
b{i(ht«pt wjien it tbtaoeia ihtknta." IUid

>. »* " 15 M. Ma $Ve*t, « TU iweet,
» ilro'.iad, to fyiok our chotildftyj are over,"'KtoffbyCtf/lWI*
1 f The composition* generally were of
> illicit .'6rder of! m?nt, exhibiting a
I niSloVity^of' t(iongh£ and beaaty ^f
y style which wonti bave dope honor toktfy simitar 0c^slpn>'S6nie of Tftera
- W&ro efoocfailV b'eatftifgV and \fk are
; ftenapl4d' t^ WriiCuYa£w«* but .y&qra,I WFla'daiciflIofevjt 'li perhaps"beat not^wmMraz^fzziSRSS
: .MKtHl 'T| preteoi^ ^

GroonvHle; and. ono- of J.ho most
charming foatoros of T.burBdby'8 performances,was tho delightful mutiio,
vocal' and instrumental, which was
furnished Uy the young Indies of tho
Collego, under tho d rcoiion of Aliases
Morao and -Nixon. Soma pieces hy
Miss llonwick, of JNowborry, ono of
tho graduatos, wo cnpociully admired,
and, without protending to m.uchkr.owlcdgoin these matters, think her
voice .in clearness, swoetnoss, vaviotyanil flexibility, ono of tho finost wo

havo evor heard. Miss Kellogg, tho
famous prima donna who has boon delightingLondon audiences during tho
past yoar, is a South Carolinian, and
why may not lior sislor from tho I
sumo auuuv South uanim to rival hor
tamo.

Jt?r In addition lo a Message addressedto the so-called Logiblatiue in Columbia,conveying various recommendations,
and filling eleven closely printed columns,
Governor Orr lias published nn address to
the peoplo»of tlio Stalo in vindication of
hia late political course. Nothing tlial tlio
Governor can Fay cn tho subject, wo sup-
pose, will change tho public 6entiment of
tlio white people of tho Stale. As their
chosen representative, lie attempted to give
his official sanction to the Congressional
]iccon9truction acts, nud to recognize the
authority of tho Convention which was

constituted under them. This tliey have
indignantly repudiated, and relying upon
the f;onsftr va.ti v<* wtiioti »«*

sweeping the country, to vindicate their
policy, look to tho coming elections to
reuiovo the preseut unconstitutional Government.

Mbf.tino ok tiie Democratic Ci.cn.
.A large and interesting mooting of tliu
Democratic Club wa» held on Saturday
evening Inst, when the Club was entertainedwith a very excellent address from tho
regular appointee, Mr. L. W. White. Our
friend has a good deal of the orator in his
composition, and in tho delivery of his
address did fnil jiintico to its numerous
excellencies of thought and style. lie
presented a very forcible exposition of the
sins of iladical misrule, and concluded
with an earnest appeal to tho blacks to
make common cvuso wiili tho whites in
eflectinn itn overthrow. The address on

nAV>i .:n i -i-»: -*
IuvAb wuuiuov in^iib him no uuuverui uy
the Hon. linrt. The address «»f
Jaiiics Drrnn, (colored) will al;o bo deliveredon lliat occasion.

Governor Scon's Micsbaob..As a

matter of public interest we publish Gov
Scott's Message 'at length. Though temperateand conservative in tone, and judiciousill many of its recommendations, it is
thoroughly Republican in sentiment, ami
imbued throughout with thn spirit of that
alien class (of carpet-b->g aristocracy) who
are seeking to impose a government upon
u«, which is "foreign to our constitution,
and unacknowledged by our laws." H«
urges, it will be seen, the discontinuance
ot the Frcedmau's Bureau, the establishmentof separate schools for the two races
the removal of political disabilities, <kc.

New Liveky Stabi.es..Wo. direc.l
attention to the adveitisument of Messrs.
John Knox & Co., announcing the reopeningof their Stable! at the well-known
stand on Washington Street, formerly
owned by John McLaren, dee'd. Tht
premises have been put in excellent repair
and the proprietors have made evei^ arrangementto merit the -patronage of the
public. Mr. J. N. Belcher will give his
personal supervision to the business of the
Stables, and no effort will be spired to
provide ever}* facility which may be ftjuul
n a (Irst class Livery Stable. We commendth« establishment to the patronage
of our Irienda.

Barnf.s' Mili. on Uocky River..
We direct attention to the advertisement
of this well-known mill- now owned, by
Cupt. Jas: 1'. Barnes. It has been thoroughlyrepaired, and the proprietor can
recommend it to >!»« rwimnorw. i\f il>»

ui mg j/uy*
lie with tlio assurance thf\{, v(hli plenty of
water and other appliances for executing
^promptly-all orders entrusted to him, ho
will be ablo to guarantee entiro natibfao'.ion.
lie will be constantly at thp mill, and will
give tbe busit\os3 his personal supervision.
Tbe mill i9 of established character and h

worthy of general patronage.
The weather during the past two

days has been excessively hot.the thermometerstnhding nt above 00 degrees In
the shade. Some sections of the District
have been visited with refreshing rains, but
the crops in most section r are suffering
severely, aod without rain Boon will b.e
mined,

An important order has b.een
issued by Gen. Cnnby, directing that n*

! soon as tho President shall issue hid Proc^>
fanlation, announcing tho adoption of the
Constitutional Amendment by Congress,
military authority shall be abolished and
the,civil law restored.

Tlio.re has as ye» be«n no Section
for United- States Senator for-thO' long
Urm..-:Qnjoint.baHoUMi*ok«y"*eeeived 62
votes, Sawyer 50, French 24, J. B. CampbcU-.l4«}.:u)u'K- aii'J") ^

Tho prooeedings of the Legislature-dbrifoij-tiiV {feist WMk Hlifo 'h&ffii irith*
-otrt inW^L 'Bill* iiare ^Bh^introdiicAd
IfWiw&nWWob

tO tfkri-i*. .1| Jr/ ^' ' *

»Havtboriwv2?r<riMr ifcpd Oodirn^WonVfcfdr.ck*n4 ««<*Holm
itfc rilbl«fcMfaMi»»l><A. »** *

-i-'finr- t ».T*
' 1*W< I'ljid* > d»»»t ;* "»*

anm*&m «UwVHfflf«niv*>f » A«-3F;
I^iwi bomt>,T*U»y»d \#r
yS9<f'r* >*& < f£ *rk*''f*

%

m

a.

i... i__L LIIL"L'JJJ. L
The IIot Scppkk at Hodge*' De*ot.

.We are indebted lo 'beladios of Hodges
Depot far« hsui^Homo cake.a whole cake
.a delicious jolly-cuke, beautifully iced.
as a memento of their late sumptuous entertainment,given in behalf of the church
ut that plHco on last Friday night. For
thin they will please accept our thanks.
We had uot the pleasure of being present,
hlit with such a reini.n lor before ub, even if
it were necessary, of tho taste, skill and
liberality of the fair donors, wo might well
ilraw upon our imAgination for the details,
and picturo to ourselves the bright hulls,
the sparkling array ot voulh nnd beauty,
the tables groaning with their load of good
chcer, to please the eye, to gratify the
taste And gladden the heart. The ladies
of that vicinity have quite a talent for
getting up affairs of this kind, and wo'
learn that thia was an entire success as

well as in the sumptuousuess of tho feast
as in the liberality with which it WU3- patronized.

D.KMonusr's Yovso AmkuICa..This
enterprising liitlo Magazine, which has alreadywon so huge a share o( juvenile favortenters upon its third year with the
November No., nnd also increases fta size
ni'srli' nnn Imlf Tl.ia i>liuii»n »'" "f""1 -

groat, though doubtless cosily improve
mcnt, and is due to the success which lift:
attended the two years of its existence
and to the determination of the proprietoi
to make it acceptable, not only to its pre*
ent rlaRB of young patron?, but also to llioii
older brothers and sisters. The price *»il
remain unchanged, 81.50 per year. Address,W. Jennings Demorest, 4715 Broad
way, N. Y.

Dkmoiiest's MvNrm.y..This popula
parlor Magazine has won for itself an enviableplace in the etteein of Amerioni

j ladiep. Its usefulnos.-', the amount fut
nished for the money, is only equaled b;

j il» variety, its high tone, and general lit-
ijivcueiice. ju hii mese ruspects it i

far in mlvnncG of iU contemporaiies, hii

thoroughly deseivcs tho high favor It hr
won. It is marvelous that premiums <

real and great value can bo milled" to
I magazine of bucIi cost and character, fo
three dollars per year. It only provt

| w lmt is yo often euid, tliat books an

newspapers are the cheapest and best edi
-cators in tlio

^
world. AEdress, \V. Jeu

uing* Demurest, 47."» lJroMlwaj*, N. Y.

Hewitts Glome H<^i%..During
rocent vi«it to Augusta, Ga., we .had tli
privilege uf spending a few days at th
popular Hotel, and enjoying the hospilalit
of it# gentlemanly propribtoapttii is idea
antly located, and is
style. The proprietor^® P*W
experience, and spares n^^Wi^^^promoi
tho comfort of his guests. AVilh wt

arranged rooms, n bountiful table, atttntii
servants, and an accommodating hos
Hewitt's Hotel presents strong claims
flirt luitrnnnifo *--P iI«a ..~lt: 1 *

jvi nig iruYUiiiilg pllDII
Wo would recommend the House to 01
friuuda vioiling the city.

United States Senators..Thomi
J. Robert son has been elected Senator fi
the short term, receiving in the Sena

I 23 vote®, and in tho House 107. II.
I'erry received in the Senate 5 voteB,
the House 14.
On the 5ih ballot for Senator during (1

' lor.g term, F. A. Sawyer received a mHj'i
> ity of the vote3 id the Legislature, bull
r far has failed to secure a majority iu ti

House.
k..-7-^ ^

See "notice of llaj. S. L. Jon«I A. A. I. "It. \ ,

Z-y£f" Dr. Parker is offering sou
choice turnip see<l.

A CoMI'J.IJJKNT TO THE SoUTIIRRN I)E
£0 ATION8..The New York World

I reviewing Wednesday's proceedings i
tlie Convention, says :
The Southern dei^gotions deserve greipraise for the dignity, good sense, huO proprily with wliieh they have borno themselvesthe Con vention. When the ro.ll ef States wicalled for nnming candidates, the Southerdelcgttions nnnounced. one after another, tinthry hnd no candidate to present. Th«peeined to have no desire to diotatc, but to 1willing W" accept whatever candidate shoulbe deemed most avai'oble by the Democracythv North. In the early balloting* (hey d^tributed.scattered and shifted their volessuch a way osjo obow.that were merelwaiting and watchiiijpwevelopmeDtA, « withview to co-operate at U*t witii the majorityNorthern delegates. When Mr. i'eudlelcDeemed io be the strongest ihey began to concentra!* upon him, as if to tell the North tinthey would cheerfully accept him if the Nortjudged his nomination advisable. When jl bibailie evident that Pendleton could not be nnninated, and Hancock grew strong, they agaiindicated, by changing their votes, their willirumpa* to /»n 11*
,, ... . .(.q.h.d 111 trie nomination ot ancandidate who poMessert tlm confidence of U

party. It i* clear that the content will net bprotracted for a moment by the South nftbrUiNorth Itroomot sufficiently united to readeruominaijon powiblp. ' "

J '

» »-» . «({
Pendleton's Letter of Withdraw

At..The following i9 Mr. Pendleton's 1st
ter nuthorizicg tl»© wi'hdrawaj of >tjj
unma :

. clfcciswatt, July 2WcvJirnffton AfcL#m!'Fifth Avenue HoM, N't
York: *

My P*ar Sin.Yon know batter llian on;on*Jlli* fueling 'and principles which liajfgyierued my conduct aince the suggestion ofm
name for the Presidential nomination, t Y<>know-tfmi tvhilto I covet the good opinion <
rpy counwy/non, and would feet' u Iismipride io so dUtiuauljthed a mark of their copfidertc>, I d<rnot desire'it At the expen*#»f oneio£|e electoral tote, or of the least dutarfeim'cof the harmony of our party.. I consider U>''toewnd of the Democratic party at the o»ielection of Car greater. important* thaa tl>gratification of any personal ambition, how©*etr pare and lofty it might bei V, theiVfor*at any tiraq a namq shaH. be «ugge|tsod friiiel:Lltf the ojptnfftn of yourself aod those friendwko bara. aliared our'' eaaMeooel^ ^hall b

1 * in . t,'-:?kry £rtff yoofrfyT - -.

^ iMTi^AiA., !inr0>^0:T?n !n p 0*'f

te&s®
*
«.

* *»

jggt.JLUi-JJELJ \'

NEW \
III STABLE!
rpiIK und»r»i<sn«d have re-opened ll>« vrellX. known Stiibles <111 Washington street, on
llio Mcl<nr«n £ot, and iiV« prepared wilit *Jl
tlie iieceraury conveniences of n Hr»t class Liveryfcilables to accommodate ,th« trysail ing-'publie.

Mr. J. N, -pELCIJEIt. o,nr superintendent,wilt givelti* personal supervision to Uie latu'e,pud we liupi* to/n«rit the public patronage.

JNO. KNOX & CO. »
Jl.ltT 11 IO«U 1<J If

pis' MILL
ON HOCKY RIVER.

subscriber would nnnoilnCe lo bin pat(_L roiin, and iji.i public genrr«llr, that his
well-known Mill ou" Kocky Kivcr lias been i-ncent.lvthoroughly overhauled nn«l npniml,ninl is now in excellent condition for grinding.Willi tlnee good ri;iinen<,'fin"d superior (ndting)clolhn, smut machine, ami other Appliances, h*

( ih nble to griml promptly, and at tlio same
time to guarantee satisfaction in the yield.' With abttriduouo of water, he can grind daynri'l night, mid thua relieve h\a patrons front
nny fear of disappointment. lie wlfT'be oon'stantly at the mill, and will give bis personalattention to the grinding of nil grmu willi' which he nniy be entrusted. Tljnnkfut fur p«at
|>Hir<>nnge, lie cnn njipnai lo liia old {ritHuld

. with ilic nnsurunco of li«iog able to ruvfit il»
coulinuanee.

r

I JAS. T. BARNES,
July 1*7, 18f.8, 13, 3m

AT THE
; MARSHALL HOUSE CORNER,
!new flour,

; MEAL AND GRITS,>i
AIoG

is

>f A nice assortment of
"

Calf Skins. Ham Snls anil Iter

51LEATHER.
. Trowbridge & Co.

a July 13, 1808, 13. tf

I Gullet's Patent Steel Brush
} OOTTOKT 0-X3M*.
3" fjT<OTTOX ginned oh litis Gin mM in CliarTa*.

tun Uvt »»a«ou-at one to tivo cent* |>»rM. pound more itixTt the saoieclat-s of cotton giourrfon tltvordinnry Gins of ihe oonntry. Thi«nar»
[tt nient is oeriilied by twenty-fiv« of lbs priucjpalFactors nnd Urpker* in Cliurloton price. Si*

>tollAfM |>er Saw for cft«b or riiy nH'ptuio*.
;q S«nd for a circular., G. GKaVBLKY,.No. 62 KhbI Ray, routh of old f. O.,'*» * Cliiu Ht<>n. S C.
to BitIN LEY'S PATENT. PLOUGHS, and *full Stoi-k of Hardware uud Agricultural IrupUmedia,fiir Ruin Iaw
ir July 15 873miipjii
F,

FRESH AND SELECT!
10 1.
r" T")OTA BAGA TURNIP SEED.th* kaab
>o .variety.
18 Yellow Freocli Turnip Seed.tefj Cut*variety.

Hvd T»p Strap Lenf. early and »w«ot.Large Wluie Norfolk.
19,. " ' Globe;

E. PARKER'S,
AGENT.

I- July 17,18A8, 17.2t

: STRAYED
.t « oil

STOLEN!i)

Ij^ROM the Subscriber on 8aleday U«t» it* Jj Abbeville O.li.,

? A DARK BAY HORSE,in About 16 band*, a little. awaybackad, em?ly eight years old. For the recovery of thia
n lior>e, or any information that will lead to hieof recovery, a liberal.reward will k^a-paid.
!- A.RMWPn- ^ V/

Joly 17, 1£C8, IS.tf '

i Public Notice.
j .'* 3d?.

, , («
e

' Deputy Collector's Office, V
U. S. Internal Revenue. , V

July 16,1868. )
npHE folloiPfhg properly lias been seized for

_ JL a *t*l»tioii of |h« UniUd States Internallleveiiue Law?, and all person# having claims~ to the .Vane, rnoit' prefer the within thirtyis <*»ys after itbe publication of this notice:TWp 8TTILW, seized Hi the property af 3.A Pike, by E.'H. Birvfchairi, lAspoetor of IT. 8VJntorttal Iloventie. 1
'

w ONE^STJL&i seized as the property afAndrew Olllebeau.'by 3. L. Jodes, Asst. Auea-"7 aor,U. & fi. >'
.

' " " -l '
a ONE SftILL, *

seised m the property ofy Eliza Clay,by 8. L. Jones, Asst.- AMeeeor^T. 3j

\v* H. DENNIS,
afr- Deputy Collector

V. S. Internal Revenue,' lajff n, ie#*f ul^*t r T?'i *;.'j-' J'» it"V
... SHERIFF'S SALES.

"DY^tnerof en ndrywrtt*' it Ft rttyrim loT Jj » -m -i. - -

J. tlm>follaviag ptnr^rty*,'.o rff

I >&*$$&£&&gfrJSttte'i-$sdz&i£X8!?»?. ***»>
» -3?.° ' ^" "3? )**> &und«J by

flipP3®*\tew«oi«i'a *. tt
. Jalyjfc, W& *' } ' 1ij y

' '

w"
' "

. f J' T ?*
* S »


